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LAKE  SHORE  HOSPIT  AL  AUTHORITY

BOARD  OF  TRUSTEES

Regular  Meeting  -  November  13,  2023,  5:15  p.m.

This  meeting  was conducted  as a public  meeting  and  a Virtual  meeting.

Present:  Stephen  Douglas,  Chair Lory  Chancy  -  Secretary/Treasurer
Brandon  Beil,  Vice-Chair Don  Kennedy,  Trustee

Also

Present:  Dale  Williams,  Executive  Director Sonja  Markham,  LSHA  Staff

Cynthia  Watson,  LSHA  Staff Todd  Kennon,  Attorney
Karl  Plenge,  NOC Richard  Powell,  Accountant

Morgan  McMullen,  Lake  City  Reporter Tim  Atkinson
Josey Corbett Carolyn  Schulze
Jeannie  Carr Joy Stevens

Mary  Deer Roger  Spencer

Lee Pinchouck Barbara  Lemley

Stew Lilker,  Col. Cty.  Observer

5 participants  participated  in the LSHA  Virtual  Regular  Board  Meeting.

CALL  TO  ORDER

INDIVIDUAL  APPEARANCES

Tim  Atkinson,  Jeannie  Carr,  Josey  Corbett  (memo  attached  to meeting  minutes),  Joy Stevens,
Mary  Deer  and Stew Lilker.

CONSENT  AGENDA

Chairman Douglas called for a Motion  to approve the Consent Agenda.  by Mr.  Brandon

Beil to approve adoption of the Consent Agenda.  by Mr.  Don  Keru'iedy. All  in favor,
Motion  carried.

NEW  BUSINESS

Discussion  and possible action -  Approval of  Comcast  Business  Service  Order  Agreement

Mr. Dale Williams  explained the Comcast agreement to the Trustees, the agreement  is the same,

but the fees for phone and internet are being reduced. Staff recommends approval  of  the

Agreement.  by Mr. Brandon Beil to approve  the Comcast Service  Order  Agreement.
 by  Mrs.  Lory  Chancy.  All  in favor. Motion  carried.
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Discussion  and  possible  action  - Update  Sick  Leave  Policy  - Lake  Shore  Hospital  Authority
Personnel  Policy  Manual

Staff  is requesting  a new  section  to be added  to the sick  leave  policy.  This  new  section  will  set
forth  the procedure  for  requesting  sick  leave.   by  Mr.  Brandon  Beil  to approve  the sick
leave  policy,   by  Mr.  Don  Keru'iedy.  All  in favor.  Motion  Carried.

Acceptance  of  Cynthia  Watson's  upcoming  retirement  (effective  December  29, 2023)
Mr,  Williams  informed  the  Board  Ms.  Cynthia  Watson  has requested  to retire  from  the  LSHA  after
14 years of  service.   by Mr.  Brandon  Beil  to accept  Ms. Watson's  retirement  notice
effective  December  29, 2023.  S  by  Mr.  Don  Kennedy.  All  in  favor.  Motion  carried.

Discussion  and  possible  action  -  Lawn  Service  -  Contract  Assignment  Agreement
Mr,  Williams  explained  the contract  assignment  agreement  transferring  lawn  maintenance  from
Total  Grounds  Management,  LLC  to Garrett  Finnell  Enterprises.   by  Mr.  Brandon  Beil  to
approve  the  contract  assignment  to Garrett  Finnell  Enterprises.   by  Mrs.  Lory  Chancy.  All
in  favor.  Motion  carried.

Discussion  and  possible  action  -  Request  from  Florida  Department  of  Education  to Donate
Medical  Equipment

A letter  has been  received  from  the Florida  Department  of  Education  requesting  the Lake  Shore
Hospital  Authority  Tnistees  to consider  donatingmedical  equipment  to the  Israeli  Hospital  System
was included.  Discussion.   by Mrs.  Lory  Chancy  to donate  whatever  equipment  the
Florida  Dept  of  Education  can utilize  before  the December  meeting,  and that  items  donated  be
declared  surplus.   by  Mr.  Brandon  Beil.  All  in favor.  Motion  carried.

Discussion  and  possible  action  - Mr.  Todd  Kennon  - Contract  with  EM  PALS  (Emergency
Medical  Physicians  at Lake  Shore)  -  Request  to terminate  negotiations.

Mr,  Todd  Kennon  updated  the Trustees  on the status with  EM  PALS.  Correspondence  was
received  from  Dr. White  stating  disappointment,  but  they  could  not  proceed  without  financial
subsidies  and guarantees  from  the Lake  Shore  Hospital  Authority.   by  Mr.  Brandon  Beil
to officially  terminate  negotiations  with  EM  PALS.   by  Mrs.  Lory  Chancy.  All  in favor.
Motion  carried.

Discussion  and possible  action  - Contract  with  Meridian  Behavioral  Healthcare.
Mr,  Todd  Keru'ion  updated  the  Trustees  regarding  the  proposed  Contract.  Two  issues  remain:

#1)  Pertains  to the reverter  clause,  addressing  what  happens  if  Meridian  does not  use the hospital
building  as they  have  stated. Meridian  is requesting  a 30-year  maximum  term  on the reverter.
The  Lake  Shore  Hospital  Authority  needs  to determine  if  they  are willing  to approve  a 30-year
reverter  clause  or  prefer  to retain  a reverter  clause  that  remains  in  perpetuity.  Mr.  Williams  and
Mr.  Kennon  suggested  a 30-year  reverter  clause.
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#2) Meridian  would  like the Masonic  reverter clause be resolved  regarding  Block  111.  Mr,

Kennon  would  like  approval  from the Board  to schedule a meeting  between  Mr. Williams,  Mr.

Kennon  and  the Masonic  Lodge.

Mr. Don Savoie, Meridian  Behavioral  Healthcare,  called in on zoom.  Mr. Savoie updated  the
Trustees on Meridians  November  board  meeting.

Comments  by Mrs. Chancy  and Brandon  Beil  regarding  Meridian.

Meeting  recessed to change the recording  tape. Meeting  called back to order by Chairman
Douglas.

Brandon  Beil  clarified  that Mrs.  Chancy  wants a perpetual  reverter  clause. Discussion.

Cornrnent  by  Ms.  Barbara  Lemley.

Discussion.  Chairman  Douglas  clarified  Mrs. Chancy's  wislies  on the reverter  clause.

UNFINISHED  BUSINESS

None.

ST  AFF  REPORT

The staff  report  is in the Trustee  packets.

BOARD  MEMBER  COMMENTS

Comments  by Mr. Kennedy,  Chairman  Douglas  and Mr.  Beil.

Chairman  Douglas  adjourned  meeting.  Meeting  adjourned.

Respectfully  submitted,

Lory  Chancy,  Secretary/Treasurer Date of  Approval



RESOLUTION  N0.  2023-003

A  RESOLUTION  OF THE  LAKE  SHORE  HOSPITAL  AUTHORITY  HONORING

CYNTHIA  WATSON

FOR HER  MANY  YEARS  OF DEDICATED  SERVICE  TO THE  CITIZENS  OF

COLUMBIA  COUNTY,  FLORIDA  AND  THE  LAKE  SHORE  HOSPIT  AL  AUTHORITY

WHEREAS,  Cynthia  Watson  was employed  by the Lake Shore  Hospital  Authority  on

November  16,  2009,  as a Financial  Assaistance Counselor;  and

WHEREAS, Cynthia  has a long and appreciated  relationship  with  the  Lake Shore  Hospital

Authority  Trustees,  staff,  and clients  who  one and all are appreciative  of the  contributions

made  by Cynthia  in promoting  the needs  and benefits  of  the  Lake Shore Hospital  Authority  to

Columbia  County's  qualified  citizens,  and

WHEREAS, Cynthia  has served  the Lake Shore  Hospital  Authority  for  14 years  and has made

the  decision  to retire  on December  29, 2023,

NOW,  THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that  the Lake Shore  Hospital  Authority  on behalf  of  past,

present,  and future  clients  of  the  Authority  and the  citizens  of  Columbia  County  do hereby

recognize  Cynthia  Watson  for  her  many  accomplishments  and tireless  efforts  to promote  good

health  for  all.

UNANIMOUSLY  PASSED AND ADOPTED  at a meeting  of  the  Board  of Trustees  of  the  Lake

Shore Hospital  Authority  of Columbia  County,  Florida  this  Ilth  day of  December,  2023.

ATTEST: LAKE SHORE HOSPIT  AL AUTHORITY

BV: BY:
Loretta  Chancy Stephen  Douglas,  Chairman

Secretary/Treasurer

BY:
APPROVED  AS TO FORM & LEGALITY: Brandon  Beil, Vice Chairman

BY: BY:

Thomas  J. Kennon  Ill Donald  Kennedy,  Trustee

Authority  Attorney



AGREEMENT  FOR  TffE  PURCHASE
AND  SALE  OF REAL  PROPERTY

LAKE  SHORE  HOSPIT  AL  AUTHORITY  OF COIAn\/[BIA  COtJNTY,  FLORmA,
a corporate  body  politic  of the State of  Florida  ("Seller"),  l'iereby sells and agrees to convey to
MERImAN  BEHAVIORAL  HEALTHCARE,  INC.,  a Florida  not-for-profit  corporation,
("Purchaser"),  and Purchaser hereby buys ai'id agrees to acquire tl'iat ceitain tract or parcel of  real
propeity  located in Columbia  Cormty, Floiida  being generally described as follows:

TLiose cettain tracts or parcels of land as shown on Exhthit  A
attaclied hereto and incorporated  by reference herein, together with
(i) all tenements, l'iereditaments, and appurtenances relating  thereto
or associated tlierewitli,  (ii) all improvements, buildings, and
fixtures, if any, si(:uated tliereoii,  (iii) all pemiits,  approvals,
authot'zations,  and licenses relating to or affecting any sucli
propertywhichPurchaser  approves, but only to the extettt applicable
to tliePropeity,(iv)  all right,title,  andinterestofSellerin  anystreet,
road, alley, or avenue adjoiiThng such property to the center line
thereof, (v) all of  Seller's  right, title, arid interest in anyship,  hi'atus,
@ore, gap, or 'boundary adjusttttent iea  adjoining  or affecting  st'ich
propeity,  and (vi)  all ripaiian  and otlier water rigltts relatirig  to sucl'i
propeity  and all right,  title,  ortnterest  of  Sellerin  anybodyofwater
situated on, under, or adjacent to sud'x propetty (hereinaffer
sometimes collectively  referred to as the "Property")

This Agreement  for the Purcbase ai':id Sale ofReal  Property  (the "Agreement")  is executed
upon  the following  terms and conditions:

1. Consideratiori.

(a) I]:iie Paies umec'daud end seknowledee tha( there are buiidin@s ixid
improveniettts  raa ihe Pmpctty  tliat wxe  lyteici.usly  u61ffzed toir liospAtal facili&s,  baae
bvhicli b.ave beat  v'ae-atit tor sevml  veas and svil( rt'gujre  cetain  iliabtlitafion  Hid
ityipxrivemeits  to lie utiii.;tccl by Piuichaseaa '[6:r uie ptirpoa,v set tortli  heii-  The
considerati.on $,for  mnveyance  of  t'lie Property b'y' Seller [o %tliaser  sliall  be tlie
agreement ofPurchaser  to reliabiiitate  anid intprovs  die buildings  and itnprovmientsori  the
Propeitv  (tlie ""Bibiildin,@s") aric.l 'to utiniyz ffie Bufikiigs  nixd P:ropaty  to.e+pet4te belnav'icrau
healtb proaraixis(tbe".Progins"')aequnr,Axnpcovc,  ax;id opcrtntduhaviorfff  bt'.altl:a facitit,:a
on the Property  as set forth in attached F,xhibit  B.

(b) As further consideration  to Seller for the conveyance of tlie Property to
Purchaser, Purcliaser agrees to accept title to the Property  subject to the deed restrictions.,
use requ:irienx.e.nNs...md :cve.der claci.qe set fortli  in attached Exhibit  C,

2. Boundatay Survey.  Purchaser sliall, at its expense, cause a boundary survey  (tl'ie
"Survey"')  of  tlie Propeity  to be prepared witliin  tliiity  (30) days after tlie date of  tliis Agreeinent.
Tlie Survey shall be currently  dated; shall show, among other tliings, tlie location on tlxe Property



of  all improvements,  fences, evidences of  abaitdoned fences, easements, roads, and rights-of-iyay;
sliall  identity  all roads, easements, and xigl'its-of-way,  and in tlie case of  tltose created by recorded
instruments,  sball give tlte recording  information  for sttc}i iiystntments; shall show tl'iereon a legal
desciiption  of the boundaries of tlie Property by metes and bounds or otl'ier appropriate legal
descrtption;  and sliall include tl"ie number of  gross acres and/or square feet within  the Property.
Tlie  surveyor  wlio prepares the Surveysliall  certify  it to 'Seller, Purcliaser, the Title  Company,  and
Mateer & Haibeif., P,A, Any  matters revealed by tlie survey sl'iall be consideted title  objections
and treated pursuant to the provisions  of  Section 4 below.

4. Review of  Survey and Title  Report. Purchaser sliall have a period of  thirty  (30)
days after receipt of  tlie last of  the Survey arid tlie Title Coinmittnent  and tlie documents referred
to therein as conditions,  exceptions, or reservations to ti.tle ko the Property (tmt in no event longer
than  tl'ie Feasibility  Period described in Section 7 below), to review  sucli items, and to deliver  in
writing  sucliobjeictions  as Purchasermay  have to anything contained or set fortb  in the documents
or  in  the Title  Commitment, If  no written  objections  are delivered  by Purclxaser to Seller within
said petiod,  flie Title  Comxnitment  shall be deemed to be appmvd  by Purchaser. Any  such items
to wliich  Piirchaser does not object in its wiitten  noticeto  Selierwithin  such period may appear as
exceptions  in tlie oimer's  policy  of  title insurance and in tlie special warratity  deed described in
Section9(a)(i).  If,intheopinionofPurchaser,therearedefectsinthetitleorsurveywhichrender
title untnarketable  or uninsurable,   shall use its good faith effoxts to cure sucli
defects an& 3det'sl'iall  ptoviderea',;onabtle cooperatnoin to Ptudmer  in %dyaset's  ettorts  to cee

Seller  shalf satisfy aiiy liens on the Propeity  wlffch  can be cleared by the payment of  money, other
tlianlienscreatedbyPurcliaser.  If't'uit-haser.witlitliecoopeyatiouotaSelLet,isunabletocureany
other defects afterexercising  con'unerciallyreasonable  efforts,  tlien either(i)  Purchasermay  accept
title  as it appears witli  sucli defects, or (ii) Purchaser may tetminate tbis Agreement  by giving
written  notice to Seller witliin  ten (10) days of  Seller's election  not to cure said defects. If, by
giving  wiitten  notice as provided  in this paragraph, Purciiaser elects to tenninate this Agreement,
Purchaser sliall liave as its sole remedy the teimination  of  this Agreeinent and all rigbts aitd
otiligations  of  the paities l'iereunder sball terminate  and be null  and void.

It shall be a condition  to Purcliaser's  obligation  to proceed witli  Closing that between tlie
expiration  of tlie Feasibility  Period arid tlie date of Closing, no i'iew survey or title  matter not
approved or deemed approved by Purchaser pursuant to this Section  4 shall have at'sen and wlticli
materially  adversely affects tlie title  to tlie Property  or the use thereof, unless the saute is eitlier (i)
caused by or tlirougli  tlie acts or omissions of  Purchaser or its agetits, invitees,  or contractors, (ii)
discliarged  or endorsed over to Purcl'iaser's reasonable satisfaction  in Purcliaser's title policy at
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Closing;  or (iii)  consented  to or agreed to by Purcliaser in writing  pursuant to tlie terms of  tl"iis
Agi-eement. Purcl'iasershallnotifySellerwithinten(10)daysafterPurcliaserbecomesawareof
any such new title  or survey  matter to wbicb  Purchaser objects,  and if  Purcliaser does not  notify
Seller  of  any objection  within  SIICII ten (10)  day period,  Purchaser  sliall  be deemed to have waived
any such objection  ai'id shall  proceed to Closii'ig. If  Purcliaser  properly  and timely  notifies  Seller
of  any new title  or survey  matter  to which  Purchaser objects,  then '  sliall  use its
commerciallyreasonableeffortstocuresuchdefects.  IfIiasisunableorelectsnotto
cure sucl'i objection,  then Purcliaser's  sole rigbts  shall be to eitlier  tenriinate  tl'iis Agreement  piior
to Closing  or waive  the objection  and proceed  to Closing  witliout  teductionin  tlie Purcl'iase Price.

5. Seller's Warranties  and Rep.resentations.  Seller warrants and represents to
Purcliaser,  to tbe best ofiks  actuan ka'iosvletl=e, t'he following:

-(%  The parties executing tl'iis Agreement and the documents described herein
on belialf  of  Seller  liave, and at the 'time of  execution  of  sucli documents,  shall have, t)ie
autl'ioiity  to bind  Seller  iii  accordance  witl'i  the teirms liereof  aiid ofsucli  doctii.nents;

(e)liThe  execution,  deLivety,  and perfoimaiice  by Seller of  tl'ie tams  of  this
Agreement  has been duly  autliorized  by all necessary action  and does not conffict'witli  any
agreement  to whicli  Seller  is bound  or is a party,  or reqtiire  tlie consent of  atxy pmty,  or
constitute  a breach of  at'+y law, regulation,  order, judginent,  vvrit, injunction,  or decree of
any court  or governrnental  instnimenta[ity;

(4Witli  respect to Seller's entry into this Agreement, perforinance of tis
Agreement,  and conveyance  ofthe  Property  to Purcliaser  as provided  forherein,  Seller  lias
fiilly  complied  witl'i  all obligations  atid requirements  of  all applicable  statutes, laws,  rules,
and regulations,  including,  without  liinitation  Chapter  2005-315,  Laws of  Florida,  and
Flotida  Statutes Section 155.40,  to tlie  extent applicable.

(a)dThere  are no judgmentsoutstanding against Sellerorpetitioiis, suits, daims,
causes of  actions, or moratoria  or any  otlier  proceedings  peiiding  or to Seller"s  knowledge
threatened against Seller before  any court or  other goveini'nental,  adininistrative,
regulatoiy,  adjudicatory,  or arbitrational  body of  any kind,  wliidi  if  decided adversely  to
the Seller svould adversely  affect  Seller's ability  to perform  the obligations  of this
Agreement;

(-f)(  TlierearenoadverseorotherpartiesinpossessionoftheProperty,orofany

paxt thereof, oher  tl"ian Seller; and no paity  lias been granted any license, lease, or otber
right  relating  to tlie use or possession  of  the Propeity,  or any part tliereon;

(-g)To  tlie beist knowledge  and belief  of  Seller,  no facts or conditions  currently
exist whicli  could result in the tennination  of  tbe ctuataent access from the Property  to any
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presently  existing  higl'nvay  and roads adjoining  or situated on the Propetty,  or to any
existing  sewer  or otl'ier  utility  facilities  servicing,  adjoining,  or situated  on tlie  Property;

(0  TliePropettyiscuirentlyzonedtopeimittlieusesoftliePropertydescribed
on attached  Exhibit  B pursuant  to tlie  zoning  regulations  of  Columbia  Coi.uity,  Florida.
Sellerltas  no knowledge  of  any pei'iding  or contemplated  cliangein  the status  of  the zoning
of  tl'ie Property,  nor of  any pendiiig  or contemplated  special assessments  relating  to or
binding  on  tlie  Property;

(4lThere  is no pending, or to tlte best kt"iowledge and belief of Seller,
tlireatenedlitigationorgovernrnental  actioriwliiclicouldadverselyaffecttheriglitofSeller
to sell  tlie  Propeity  or have  a mateiially  adverse  effect  on tl'ie title  to tlie  Property;

(pSeller  has received no tiotice  from  any govetninental  authority  of  tlie
existence  of  any violation  or potential  violation  of  any environmental  statute,  rule,  or
regulation  with  respect  to tlie  Property,  and to tlie  best of  Seller's  infori'nation,  knowledge
and belief,  no grounds  exist  therefore;

(;k)!CiL,The patties executing tlxis A@eement  and tlxe documents descrilyed herein
on belialf  of  Seller  have,  and at tbe time  of  execution  of  such documents,  shall  have,  the
authoritytobindSellerinaccordancewitlithetennshereofandofsuchdocuments.  Seller
is a non-foreign  entity  atid  wiIl  sign  an affidavit  to that effect  at closing;  as well  as such
otlier  closing  documents  (including  witliout  limitation  an owner's  affidavit)  in fortn  acid
substance  as Purchaser  sliall  reasonably  require  to consummate  the closing  contemplated
lierein;

(4  Seller has made no commitmerits to any governmental autliority, utility
compai'iy,  school  board,  churcli,  or other  religious  body  or any property  or !iomeowinet's
association,  or to any otlier  organization,  group,  or individual,  relating  to the Propeity
wliich  wouldimpose  an obligation  uponPurchaser  or its successors  or assigns  to make  any
contribution  or dedications  of  tnoney  or land or to construct,  install,  or maintain  any
iinproven'ients  of  a public  orprivate  nature  all  or  off  the Propeity,  except  as specifically  set
forth  herein;  and

(ai-)  Sellerhasnoknowledgeofanyarcheological,antl'iropological,orhistorical

finds,  or  sites or any endangered  or threatened  species  iii,  on or about  the Property.

6, Purcliaser's  Representations  and Wairaiities.  Purchaserwarrants  and represents  to
Seller  the folloyving:

(a)  The  parties  executing  tlffs Agreement  and the documeits  desoibed  herein
on beltalf  of  Purcliaser  ltave, and at tlie  time  of  execution  of  such documents,  shall  have,
the autliority  to bind  Purcliaser  in accordance  witli  the ten'ns liereofand  of  such  documents;

(b)  The  cxecutiox'i,  delivery,  and perfoiinance  by Purchaser  of  the tenns  of  this
Agreement  lias been duly  autl'iorized  by  all necessary  action  ai'id does not conflict  with  any
agreetnent  to whicli  Purcl'iaser  is bound  or is a party,  or require  tl'ie conserit  of  any party,  or
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constitute a breach of  any law, regulation,  order, judgment,  writ, injunction,  or decree of

any court or governmental  instentality;  and

(c) There are iio judgments outstanding against Putachaser or petitions, suits,
claita,  causes of actions, or moratoria  or any other proceedings pending or threatened
against Purchaser before any co'm or other governmental, administrative, regulatory,
adjudicatory, or arbitrafional  bodyof  anykind,  whicliifdecidedadvetselyto  thePurchaser
would  advetsely  affect Ptirchaser's  ability  to perform  the obligattoris  of  theAgreement.

7, Purcliaser's  Investization. lt  ts understood that as of  the date of  this Agreement
Purchaser has not made a sufficient exainination  of  the conditions and requirements invol'ved in
the proposed ownership and potenttal development of  the Propeity  to determine whether  such
developmentiseconomioallyfeasibte, SellerandPurchaseragteethatPurchaserwillproceedwith

an evaluation of tlxe Propecty and m evaluation of the economic feasibility of proceed% with its
useianddevelopment  FromandafiertbedatehereofduringthetermofthisAgreement,Purchaser
and its agents and representatives shall be entitled  to enter upon the Property for ttispeotion,  soil

tests, examination, latid use plamitng, and gut,h other matters and iiivestigatioiis  as Purchaser
deems necessary and appropriate in Purchaser's sole judgtnent,  all at Purchaser's soIe cost and
expease, Purchaser wilt coordinate its acttvities with the designated representative of Seller.

Pi'irchaser agrees that it will be covered by not less than $1,000,000 commercial Beneral liability
itisurance, inaiiring all activity mid conduct of such peiwon while exercisii4  such right of  access,
issued by aliceriged  instnymce compatiy  qualified  to do business inthe  8tatein  wahich theProperty
is Located and othemso reasonably acceptable to Seller, Puthaser  will  seeilc to add Seller u an
additional insured on tts liability insurance policy, Purchaser hereby covenants and agrees to
indemnify  and hofd harmless the Seller from any and all loss, liability,  costs, claims, demands,
damages, actions, causes of  action, and suits arising outof  or inanytnannerrelated  to the exercise
by Put'chaserof  'F'tnchaser's right of  entryuiidertMs  Sedion  7, exceptto  the extent that any such
lo,gs, liability, costs, claims, demands, damages, actions, causes of  action, or suits relate soleIy to
the discovery of a pre-existing cottdition  on the Property or are caused by ilie Seller's  goss
negligence ot willful  migconduct, The foregoing  indeinnity  shall survive the closing of tliis
transaction  or any termination  of  this Agreement,

Notwithstanding any other provision of this A@eetnent, Pvchaser shall have sixty (60)
days from the Effective Date of this Agreentent (as defined below) to review and exmnine the
Proyertyandthecostofdevelopment(the"FeasibilityPeriod"), Atany(;imept'ortotheexpiration
of the Feasibility Period, Purchaser may terminate tbis Agreement Zf, iri its sole discretioii,
Purchaser determines that the Property or its development is not acceptable to Purchaser.
Purchaser may termimte this Agreemant by delivering writteti  notice thereof to Sellerwitbin  the

time period provided, whereuponneitherpax'tyshall have any further ob!igation or liability  to the
other undertbis Agreement exceptforthoseprovisions whit,hspeciflcallysurvivethe  termination
ofthis  Agreement,

Within  five (5) days from the Effective  Date of  this Agreemetxt, Seller shall provide

Purchaserwith  copies of  any surveys, enviromnerital  audits, engineering  studies, plats, site plai'is,
developmentplaas,  andothersimilardoctimentsinSeller'spossession,custody,orcontrol
which will  atdPurchaserinitsinvestigationoftheProperty,
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of; (n) thc datc ott which I)ur'cbas.cr first providcs txsha:'iortl b:.a!!x acrv'icaz oa-tbe Prapcrt,.a

taollo"yaixi,g' tbc rer,cipt or a cortifio.f.c of'occupancy arid tlxa r'cquisite [=loti.t!a. i%cncy-for Heal'tbcaca
xtd=irxisiraeioix lice:'sas to pro'.ride bchavioral baa!tli aqvic;.s ci.tt ".iia Prop=taty; oc (b) ,Dscc$
3 !   , =(L=s- =t  Sd.lcy ehall rcin6ur;c Purdiazcc, at-the  .rat= d
$ pat-tnan(l'n (proratcd for any parti.oxx of ,t rnoti.f.!i),, a;r.:h month in dvr.o,i:e,  for
tlt;: ca:;t.cf buNidiagmain.tcy.taace,u.tilit'i" :icri"ic=,  sacui.ey,.artd iri.suraticccovara,;c fm-41ic Propcrty,
Thia pmvi,icn  ahall siritit'c  cloaix:ig.

9!8. Conditions  Precedeint.

(a) TheobligationofPurchaserunderthisAgreementtopurdiasethePropeity
is subject to tlie fulfillment  or waiver  by %rcliaser  of  the following:

(i) delivery by Seller of  a special waiat'anty deed duly executed and
aclcnowledged conveying title to the Property to Purdiaser and a bill  of  sale
conveying the personai property  to Purchaser all in a fonn reasonably acceptable
to Purcl'iaser;

(ii) Putchaser sball liave approved tlie status of title to the Prope$ in
accordance with Sectiott 4 and tlie Title  Con'ipany sliall  be in a position  to issuetlxe
Owner's  Title  Insurance Policy;

(iii)  the representations ai'xd warranties of  Seller set fortli  in Section 5
sl'iall be true and correct as of  the CiosingDate  aa'id Seller sl'iall sign a certificate  to
tliat effect at Closing;

(iv) Purcliaser shall have approved tbe Property based upon  its

inspection and investigation pursuant to Section 7 hereof, provided  tliat the matters
set forth in Section 7 will be waived  inless objected to within  the Feasibility  Petiod
set foitli  in Section  ';  and

(vi)  execution by Seller of  sucli documents as are reasonably required
by Purchaser or its oounsel to properly  consununate tl'iis closing.

(b) TheobligationofSellerundertliisAgreementtoselltliePropeityissubject
to tlie fiilfillment  or waiver  by Seller of  the following:

(i) the representattons and warranties of  Purcliaser set foith  in Sectioii
6 sball be ttue and correct as of tbe Closing Date at'id Purchaser sl'iall sign a

certificate  to tliat effect at Closing;  and

(ii) execttion  by Purcltaser of sucl'i documents as are reasoriably
required by Seller or its counsel to properly  consummate  this Closing.
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449.  Time,  Place, aiid Expenses of  Closing.

(a)  The closirig  hereunder  sliall take place witliin  fifteen  (15) days after the

expiration  of  the Feasibility  Period as described in Section 7 above, as tl'ie same may be

extended,  in tl'ie offices  of  Setker at 259 NE Franklin  Street, Suite 102, Lalce City,  Florida

32055, or at such otherplace as may be designated  by tl'ie paities  in writing,  pmvided  that
tbeBellertuavextt4!1  theC:log:n.gDateforare,uot:iab!eperiodast';iecessarytowmpNviviiii

fheSelier'smeqt.i4igreqgiren'ierits.  TI:iedateofclosingisreferredtoi:iereinasthe"Closing
Date",

(b) p7z8eAm:shatlpayfortliecosttorecordcurativeinstruuients,thecost
of  issuing  tlie owner's  title  policy  including  the premium  tl'ierefor, and tlie documentary

stan'ips on the deed. Purchaser  sliall  pay to record  tlie deed and for  all expenses related  to

any moitgage  or other  financirig  obtained  by Purcl'iaser. Except  as otheivise  specifically

provided  in this Agreement,  all otlier  costs, fees, aiid expenses in connecfion  with  the

transaction  contemplated  by tbis Agreement,  other than tlie legal fees of eacli party's

counsel in negotiating,  prepaiing,  and closing  tl.iis Apeetnent  which  sliall  be,paid  by each

respective  party,  shall be prorated in accordance  witli  the accepted custom iri Columliia
Coutty,  Florida.

(c)  Botli  paxties agree to execute and deliver  at closing  such otliec docximents

and certificates  as may be reasonably required  by the paities' counsel to properly
consummate  tl'iis transaction.

!:IO.  Tetmination:  Default;  Remedies.

(a) In tl'ie event this Agreement  is tetminated  pursuant  to tl'ie tertns hereof,  tlie
paities  shall liave  no fiirttier  obligations  one to the otl'ier,

(b)  If  Seller  shall fail to consummate  tltis Agreement  for any reason except

Purcliaser's  default  or tlie tennination  of  tl'iis Agreement  pursuant to this Agreement,

Purchaser  may enforce specific  p.erfonnaiice  of  this Agreetncnt;  provided  ho.";c';cr,  tbat if

dim,

(c) If  Purcliaser  fails  to consununate  the purcl'iase of  tlie Property  pursuant  to

tl'iis Agreement,  unless Pt'wchaserlias  tetminated  this Agreen'ient  pursuantto  tlie  provisions

of  this Agreemerit,  Seller  s]tall be entitled  to terminate  tliis Agreement  and the parties

l'iereto will  have no fintlier  riglits  drities or obligations  to the other as a result of this

Agreement.  Seller  hereby  waives  all other  remedies,  including  specific  perfonnance.

(d)  In tlte event of  a default  hereunder,  except for a failure  to close 011 the

Closing  Date for  wlffcli  tliere  is no notice  and cure period,  the non-defaulting  party sl'iall

give the defaultirig  party  notice  of  such default,  specifying  in reasonable detail  tlie nature

of tl'ie default. Thereafter, the defaulting party sliall ti<  its best effortzl'iave %r€,y t30i rla5.";
nomthcrla:anoticsordcfiuiltis,,;ivcx'itocurethedefault.  Iftlicdcfnultiitgpart';atirasff'ic

eloFauk-witliiix ili;: tliirty (30) iiy  liorin:al,it.  ahall not ipcur  any t.ialiility to tbe othor party.ri:i
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a-xeiilt-e4!he4et-am=Eacli  patty AGREES tO reasonably cooperate witl'i the otlier to cure
any default  witl'iii'i  tlie aforesaid  cure peiiod.

4-&1 1. Risk  of  Loss. All  risk of  casualty loss or of  condemnation  of  tlie Property  or any

improvements  thereon, and the loss ttterefrom,  prior  to the Closing  is assutued by Seller. In tl'ie

event of  any mateiial  casualty  loss or condemnation  tl'iat adversely  affe.cts Purchaser's  prop.osed

useoftheProperty,  Purcliasermay,  at its option,  to be exercised  ivitiiin  tlrii'ty  (30) days a'fterteceipt

of  notice  of  such casualty  10SS or condemnation,  elect to eitlier  (i) teiminate  tl'iis Agreement  by

written  notice to Seller and tl'iis Agreement  s'hall tbereafler  be null and void, except for any

obligatiotts  of  Purcl'iaser  that expressly  survive  sudt tettnination,  or (ii:) dose  the transaction  in

which  case Purchaser  sliall  be entitled  to all insurance  or condexnnation  proceeds, otlier  than those

proceeds available  to Seller  for  business and relocation  daniages whicli  do not dimiriisli  tbe.award
for flie  value of  the Property. ([1 the event tl'iat Purcliaser  fails  to give  tiinely  written  notice  of  its

electionin  tl'ie imtnediately  preceding  sentence, Purchaser  shall be deem.ed to liave electedoption
(i).

4-M  2, Notices. All  notices,  demaiids,  and requests and other cozuinunications  requiced  or

permitted  hereunder  slial.l lye in 'writing,  and sliall  be deemed to be delivered,  when received,  if

delivered  in person or by 61ectronic  mail,  or wlietlier  actually  received  or not one (l,) business.day

after  tl'ie deposittliereof  witli  a nationally  recogi'iized  oveiiglit  cairier  addressed to the parties at
tl'ie following  addresses:

Seller:

Lalce Shore Hospital  Autliority

259 HE Franklin  Street, Suite 102

Lalce City,  FL 32055

Attn: Dale  Williains,  Bxecutive  Director

Etnail: dale@iakeshorelia.org

With  a copy  to:

Todd Kennon, ES(I.
Robinsoa"i, Ketmon  & Kendron

582 West  Duval  Street

Lake City,  FL 32055

Email: tjk@rkkattori'ieys.com

Purchaser:

Meridian  Beliavioral  Healtl'icare,  Inc.

4300 SW 13"  Street

Gainesville,  Florida  32608-4006

Attti:  Donald  Savoie,  CEO

Email: dons'avoie@MBHC{.org

With  a copy  to:

Thomas R. Harbeit,  Esq.

Mateer  & Harbet,  P.A,

225 E. Robinson  Street, Suite 600
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Orlando,  Floi'ida 32801

Email: tharbert@)!mateerharbert.com

K13.  CompleteAgreement.  TlfflsAgreenxentembodiesthecompteteagreementbetween
tlieparties  hereto and cannot be varied or terminated except bytl'ie  written  agreement oftheparties.

-1-S:,14. Expiration.  This Agreement shall be of  no force or effect unless it is executed by

duly acithorized representatives of botli Prirchaser and Seller on or before 5:00 p-m. on

, 2023.

4&15. Parties Bound. This Agreement sliall  be binding  upon and inure to tlie benefit of
Seller and Purchaser, and tlieir  respective lieirs, personal representatives, successors, and assigns.

Purcl'iaser may not assign its riglits  under tl'iis Agreement  w'tl'iout the piior  ivritten  consent  of

Seller, which  consent will  not be unreasonably withheld;  provided  howevrer, Purchaser may, prior

to the closing, assign its rights and obligations  under this Ageement  to an affiliate  of  Purcliaser

atid may aonvev Lhe Propexty,to !aft atlN!iqfe yirovi4ed ttiat k  ssigtmaot  gj, 'di@ 4gct4ua)t  I:iy
Ppidiaser tta ffl% afffiat=e of Purchaser shali not arelease Puccbsser from any' qj,, its ri.dits or
o61iigations under (Uis A@eement awr sball it releoise or gxidfih  amilr oftbe  ptffliqHB>  of'Exlyibits

C,. In that everit, Purcliaser sliall  provide Seller wi(h prior  wrmen not%ce of  such assigmnent to
Seller and, as set fonth above. Purchaser shall remain  liable for all of  the obligationsof  Purcliaser

under tliis Agreement, Sel!er d'taaa leave tiue tjgtat tci a:tip  ib  rilais  ayiad ohAious  baeunder  to

any succasor  qoveiutuaatal  eaatjty tbat is the atccesstx  to Seller  ia tlie oxxi:tydip  <470ie Pvperty'

in;ielu&:ig witbout  14ariitatioi  tRie Boari'd of-C'oui;i'l'v' C:otuimose"b  of'Colutxibia  (Tgjy,  §'!lociida-

ffl6.  SurvivalofRepreseiitationsandWarraitties.  Therepresentatxonsandwatrantiesof
the parties set fortl'i  in this Agreement  sliall survive  the Closing.

4-&17. Commissions. Purcl'iaser and Seller each represent, warrant, and coxoeriant to tlie
other that they havenot  entered into any agreement, incurned any obligation,  or knoiv of  any  facts
wliidi  i'niglit  result in an obligation  forany  party to pay a sales orbrokeragecomtnissionorfinder's
fee for tliis transaction. Each party liereby indeini'iifies  and agrees to hold tlie other hanniless for

any loss, cost, liability,  or expense (including,  witliout  limitation,  reasonable attorneys" fees)
incurred by such paity  as a resuli  of  a breach of  tbis section. Far t!he snrciidaiiee of  doubt. if'any

pavty i:ivves [1 sales or bmkerave cotttmiyigu,  tire 'part'v oy*iy'ig.atiyi suettcatiixtissfiott.sball  Lie solnly
iq)iorisiblc  for paytnertt of  atclt  comniisicii:i.

M18  Attoriieys'  Fees. In tl'ie event of  any litigation  between the parties to enforce any

provision or right under tliis Agreement, ggty :i@jl l  i;H o3yrhthi= uzu:':cer,;stuf liarty

expressly including,  but itot litnited  to, reasonable attorneys' fees incuired by SIICII party in

coi'iiiection with  tlie litigation,  tncluding  without  limitation  attoriteys'  fees in barikniptcy  court  or

any  appellate couit.

%.  Time is of  flie essence of  tl'iis Agreement.
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a4-,20, Dates. If tbe final day of a peiiod or date of lieiforinance under tliis Agreement
falls on a Saturday, Sunday, or legal lioliday, thei'i tlie final day of tl'ie period  or the date of

perfot'inance shall be deemed to fall on tlie next day wLffd'i is not a Saturday, Sunday, or legal
holiday.

21. Counterparts/FacsimileorElectronicSignatures.  TliisAgreeuientmaybeexecuted

simultaneously in two or tnore countetparts, eacli of  wi'iict'i sliall be deemed  to be an original,  but

all of which togetlier shall constitute one and the sanie ffiistrumerxt. Facsimile or electronic
signatures  inay  be accepted  as originals.

22. Goveminp Law, Tl'iis Agreement is to be govemed by 'and construed in accordance

with the laws of the State of Florida. Veio4e otaaqy actton to once dnis Apeeoieut  sham be iix
the roptiate State.eoart ofmi'qetettt  iuiisdiatjoxi.tn ColunibiaCouatv.  Flortda-

23. %VAJVER OF .JUR'i"  T'RIAL.  EAC'H PARTY  N-iERETO HEREt3Y

AGPJEMENT'.  OR ANY  OTHER r)€)CLfMENT EXECU]'BD  PURS€JAN'r  HERETO. OR IN

Op PROC:EEDING.

24. Effective Date of Agreement. The Effective Date of tliis Agreement for al[

putposes  shall be tlie date whetx tlte last orte of  Seller and Puvcliaser has executed same.

ap,prove or disapprove matters pursuant to the terms and provi.sions of  tlus Agreement shall be iri
tbe sole  discretion  ofsax4n P'aq€vV

26. Radon Gas Notification. In accordance  ivith  tl.te requirements  of  Florida  Statutes

§404.056(5)  the following  notice  is hereby  given:

"RADONGAS:  Radonisanaturallyoccurringradioactivoegastltat,

wlien  it lias accuimdated  in a building  in sufficient  quantities,  niay

present  health  risks  to persons  wlio  are exposed  to :it over time.

Levels  of  radon  that exceed federal  and state guidelines  liave  been

found  in buildit'igs  in Flotida..  Additional  information  regarding

radon  and radon  testing  tnay  be obtained  frotn  your  county  public

healtli  unit."

27. Severability: No Waiver: Interpretatiorx; Further Assurances. In case any one or

more of the provisions contained in this Agreement sl'iall for any iieason be lield to 'be invalid,

illegal, or unenforceable in any respect, such invalidity,  illegality,  or unenforceability sliall not

affect any other provision liereof, and fhis Agreement shall be constrtied as if  such invalid,  illegal,

or unenforceable provision l'iad never been contained herein. Wl'ienever tlxe context ltereof  shall

so req'i.iire, tlxe singular sliall iiiclude the plural, tlie male gender shall include the fetnale  gender

and neuter and viceversa. Neither the failure of  eitlier paity to exercise anypower  given sucl'i paity

hereui'ider or to iiisist upon strict compliance by the otlier party with its obligations hereunder, nor

any custom or practice of the parties at variance witli  the terins liereof  shall constittite a waiver  of
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either party's  riglit  to demand exact compliance  witli  the terms liereof. Ttffs Agreeinent and at'iy
related institiments  shall not be constnted more strictly  against one patty than against the otber by
viitue  of  the fact tliat initial  drafis were made aiid prepared by counsel for one of the paities,  it
being recognized tlyat this Agreetnent and any related instrun'ients are tl'ie product of  extensive
negotiations  between tl'ie patties hereto and that both parties hereto have contiibuted  sulystantially
aitd tnatetially  to tbe final preparation of  this Agreetnent and all related instruments. In addition
to tlie obligations  required to be perfoimed  lieretuider  by Seller and Purchaser at Closing,  Seller
aitd Purchnser sl'ia?l perfortn  sucl'i other acts, and execute, acknowledge, and deliver  subsequentto
Closing sucli oflier  instt'umettts, docuinents, and other niaterials as tlie otl'ier may reasonably
request it'i order to effectuate the consummation  of  tlie transactions contemplated herein.

28. As-is. Purcliaser is buying  tlie Propeity  "As-Is",

29. Transfer of Entitlements and Developinent Rights. '!o 'tl'me e  ti:q4ferq$ie  5%/
Selkr,  aria approved by thaapiilicab!le  age.ncv to theede,iit.sudi  ,apptuvbtl is req;iaqv.d. Seller agrees
to traiisfer, assign, and convey to Purcl'iaser at closing, at no additional  cost or expense, all of
Seller's rigl'it, title,  and interest, if  any, in any peni'iits,  autl'iorizations, zoning approvals, vested
rigl'its agreements, concurrency  reservation agreements, impactfee  agreements, impact  fee credits,
entitlements,  concurrency  reservations, zoning dlensities, goveriuuental  or tlid-party  approvals,,
or any otlier  siinilar  development  tights re'lating to tlie Propedy but only to tlie extent applicatile
to t]ie  l)ropeity  (the "Development  Riglits"),

30. Personal Propem. Seller sliall convey the persotial property owned by Seller
located on tlte Ptopetty to Purchaser at Closing  for no additional consideration.  The Personal
Property sl'iall be conveyed, assigned, aiid transferred  to Purcliaser "As-Is",  free and clear of  any
and all lieits claitns and encutnbrances, by a bill of sale in fonn and substance reasonably
satisfactory  to Purcl'iaser. In addition,  all assigttable uiarratties  relating  to tlie Persorial Property,
if  any, sliall also be assigned to Purchaser at Closing.

[SJGNATURES ON THE FOLLOW[NG PAGEI
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IN  WITNESSES  WHEREOF,  theparties  have executedtMs  docutnentonthe  dates written
below.

SELLER:

LAI(E  SHORE  I{OSPITAL

AUTHORITY  OFCOLUMBIA

COUNTY,  FLORIDA

B7:
PtintNmne:

Title:

Date Executed: , 2023

PURCHASIER:

MERIDIAN  BEHAVIORAL

HEALTH:CARE,  INC.

By:

PrintNmne:

Title:

Date  Executed: , 2023
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EXHIBIT  A

(Property)

(P'roliertv descrip[ioa'q to be iaserted}
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EXHIBIT  B

i. Purcbaser shall initiate antl conlplete tlie jollovving tilxabiNitatioa'i and improve4ueiits to tl'ie

a. Coixducl'mchvork.oittheenve)oiBes{iuorsi'idwaNis)olllieBuitdingsttecessary
for flie Purdiaser io 'e+bttiin fl C'.o.luuxbi;a C'c'+thaxty BuUdine Depabteitt  Certi&edke o.f
Occupancy ("CO") pnd .71oti<lit 8@enev for'.Healtlicare 4dpinffislatjgn (".AHCA") amid
lilor:iduDepautinesulc>f'Clii'ldreri ana.Pami:liati("DCF") iieetisea(7be "Liccg'se5"',1 nece53ary'
to operate the Pro=ratm on the Pmpeitli.

b. C4ductsudiworkon(beBuiidmgs'sy'stenzs(i'mdtdiugwadtoutlinitaticinl-rV4%C,

Eleetriail end Cjenerators. %tsvoxk aixd Pbones. Wa(ei;!Seiapg,  Blevatoy'y. Kitcl4en -
PatietitFoodSioes)necessivv  foltlxePv.diaserto=otAramaCOamL,ieaim.

e, l)utdsser  shalll use its beat e!!'puts to oouiplete, tlae t'ogeey:n@ rebai;ii!lfitut:ion atxd
ittipmvetuede  to thcBildirH  stritNiyiftu'ee('3) yeui  aftaa(he€!osjue  D.me. siibjeat to Ntem

IL AS S;0(.)I[R '8$ pKIJdj(ml aaer receillt  Oftbe  C'O and fEQ(life'J LiCalmVjf,  a}Jd m!!i!KfiaiRCe  I!"itil
axe pi:nv'iiiions  4)1[ Nteou III belosv zd  svu%4eet W.i Jtetyx l'  bekyxv.. Pxadmsev sWfl mtmnence
oBerat.iori  ofthe  R.y!lilvvv'ag:ie Prugrati'as oat (be I%perty:.

u. Prja*iry  Care or Federallv  Omjfied  I-lemtNi (,mer  ("FO[-IC")i  PioHratn  (epithet
d'ixytly  hv Ptatdmser  or utader contract  iy:itl'i ano(!her  provisflar)i..

b. I,r  aixeaoy [,yq@gt

c. CdsisiOuUpit$rC%ildiwaidAdults.

d, IJtiazt  PswdM6c  Beds (30+ beds}.

NIN. l%clmser anticipates contttieneiuc %iiaiy  (.'JadF0HC opexmicixis during.. tlie per.i.iiiel
tie['sveen hv'o (.2),aiita four (4) vears afke.t' tlie Clcisino.Date, @tJ ooxnyneiiciq.= (be Inpatient
Crisis/EmerHenev  Pmgrtu'n, operatiriri o[lbe  Crisis Sfabilizatiou  Uiit  tot' Clxiiday43,and tkdtlts,
and operatioti ot' Jnpatient Psycliiatrie Beds dui.irig tone perioaJ lxdweett turo (2') and five 4'5)
years ntlcc ttte C'4osing D.ate. Tl'he,,cipemaig: ymd opctation of each of tttese Prograraiq,,is
contingerit  ext avaitatile Jaundim, inciudiixg app!icable I)rograu*  gcants.

LNV. 'I'lie aitic:Hiaibv.l c.c;at''ipleiion date oF (lie rehabilit.ation abyd irnpt'ov'emenl of tlie
Biiidirxzs  as described aL'iove, i'ind tlxe comntencemenl date olaeacli ofJie  forcgoiiig  Proqrams,
is subject to rytodNLic,ation by Pcircliascr in its l'eq5<>uable digcrctioct iax the event tlat  tJhere ssrp
sienifieaiit  iiiexpected deficiencies ii.i  IJte Btiildings t.lxal de!av ftte eomgletion of tlie
rcl'trtbilitationai"ydinyovementsotathtxBui'ld:ngs.  !riaildit.ima.tl'ic.anl:ic.ipatedcompileticindal.e
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or tbe .tdnabiatation aid iiuprovemea'at of the Buitrtjnzs as descrtbad ab+ove. at'id tliti

corntneiy.;eineatdi'iteo.reacb o[lbefoicgcimgProHaaus.:issubjegvtopcxFtficaaatoi'i!iy-l':circhasa:
in its neasonalile discretion ixt tlie c\cnl that tl'ievt are ciir'cunnstiiixees liey:o;i'a& Purcba3er"s
reasonable axntroi. inc!udiixg. but not liinited to. Nabordisputes: actsoif God: inability  to oMaiii

lBboto or xyiaterials: accideruts; fututac latyi. reatJion,  ocdinauce. ac tequircmqats  d  atiy

goveranveraaN orre(rulilorav' agency: epNdeaniit:-s: pandemfies: 10ia atlV ottiereveut ivl'iici'i  is beyond
Puiaclnase.r's rettsoaia61e ec.intnil.
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EXHIBIT  C

DEFJ) QSTiiONS  Q,QVQ"jER  g,AUSE

i. DeedRes!t:ietions. TbeDeedtiovxxalteSeller'tot!xeP.m.dxaserconvaringtliet,4upettvwill

.p:nta.in I.irovisipns restieting thie u.-ie.ofthe Prope.rfyto beN4yjoita! beaAtl'i aind othtir.1'iealkli care
yitttposes. dorie "nith telated aiaiti mitcffNaatv uses in suppoit of.tbe.de:lNvery of bdqyio4'aN lraJtl'i
atid otlier Ite,'alil'a, care.. inciuding. witboibai liiuita[icin. admiqiistriitive o(Tiices- engiBeerjng md
suppott services. msar:arice serviea;, iraess offices, gitt hoops. patient tB4'ispcirtation
facilU.es, dining Facfilies. iind iotlia:isi;iulur fncijitiH  axid ctmtvpjeaRlv"li>und oxi L'ieal$ cap
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December  1, 2023

TO: LSHA Trustees

FR: Dale  Williams

RE: FY 2023-2024  Budget  -  Lake Shore  Hospital  Campus

The LSHA Trustees  approved  a total  budget  of  S278,000  for  all buildings  located  on the  Lake

Shore  Hospital  Campus.  The  approved  budget  funded  expenses  for  Lake Shore  Hospital

Building  Administration  Fund  for  a 2-month  period  (Oct.-Nov.  2023)  with  a Trustee  review

required  before  additional  funding  authorization.  The  information  supplied  herein  is to assist

you  with  your  review.

1.  ) The  expenses  (act. -  Nov. 2023)  for  all buildings  located  on the  Lake Shore  Hospital

Campus  are listed  on the  attached  ledger.  The expenses  for  the  2-month  period  are

S165,000. These  expenses  include  the  annual  insurance  payment  for  all insurance

coverages  (S74,000). Eliminating  the  expense  for  insurance,  operating  costs  for  the  3

buildings  on campus for the 2-month  period have  been  S91,000 or !>45,500  monthly.

2.  ) As of  December  1, 2023,  S143,000 remains  in the  Building  Administration  Fund.  *NOTE*

While  not  addressed  in the  FY 23-24  budget,  should  the  Trustees  decide  to  discontinue

any  level  of  funding  for  Lake Shore  Hospital  but  wished  to  continue  maintenance  on

the  PT Building  and  the  2-Story  Women's  Center,  a budget  for  these  2 buildings  only

would  need  to  be approved.



1:52PM LSHA-Lake  Shore  Hospital  Building

11/30/23 Profit  & Loss
Accrual  Basis October  through  November  2023

act  - Nov  23

Ordinary  Income/Expense
Expense

Automobile  Expense 750.00
Computer  and Internet  Expenses 316.70

Nl
Lawn  Maintenance 5,820.00
Payroll  Expenses

FRS - Employer  Cont  (Reg) 1,903.60
Payroll  Access  Fees 7.00
Payroll  Taxes 1,073.15
Wages 13,607.16

Total  Payroll  Expenses 16,590.91

Pest  Control  Services I ,346.32
Professional  Fees 1 ,030.00
Repair  & Maintenance

Building 26.99
Equipment 530.45
Repair  & Maintenance  - Other 1,190.00

Total  Repair  & Maintenance 1,747.44

Security 24,927.00
Telephone  Expense 1 .390.6i
Utilities

Electric 25,334.86
Water,  Sewer,  Gas 11 ,779.83

Total  Utilities 37,114.69

Total  Expense '164,946.65

Net Ordinary  Income -'164,946.65

Net Income -1 64,946.65
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Staff  Report

December  11,  2023  Regular  Meeting

NEW o

RENEW 2

INELIGIBLE  (INCOME  OR OTHER) o

TOTAL  CLIENTS  SEEN IN OFFICE IN NOVEMBER 2

ACTIVE  MEMBERS 25

PUBLIC  VISITS 9

PRIMARY  CARE VISITS  -  2 LOCATIONS

October,  2023

YTD (Fiscal  year  October  -  Sept)

PHARMACY  USAGE

October  2023

PATIENTS  SERVED

RX'S FILLED
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